ONE DOUBLE DECKER; TWO BENEFITS – COST EFFECTIVE & DAMAGE CONTROL.

DHL Double Decker Container – is an unique equipment for flexible and secure delivery in an innovative way. DHL is able to offer a cost effective rental service for customers’ container optimization projects.

Cost comparison in this example is 2 x 40’ HQ Containers vs. 1 x 40’ HQ DHL Double Decker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 40% Cost Saving</td>
<td>2 Door-to-Door Transportation Cost</td>
<td>1 Door-to-Door Transportation Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not fully utilize the cargo load</td>
<td>1 Double Decker Equipment Rental Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widely Reduce Damage</td>
<td>Double stack on top of the pallet</td>
<td>Maximizing the cargo load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double stack on 2 tiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Equipment Rental
- All of the equipment is well-maintained and ready to use
- Good for container optimization projects for industries
  E.g.:
  - Automotive
  - Oil & Energy
  - Engineering
  - Technology

Equipment-Friendly
- Wood platform are light and durable
- Weight of the installation is minimal
  - 190 kg – 19 hanging bars
  - 261 kg – 9 wood platforms

Flexibility
- Platform can be mounted at different heights according to your cargo dimensions
- Ability to accept cargo up to 1 ton (1,000 kg) on each wood platform
- Platforms are easy to install

Security
- Racking system are soldered to the side wall to ensure stability. Locking mechanism on handling bars as well as strap hole in platform keeps the whole installation in place during transportation

Racking System of DHL Double Decker Container

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racking Platform</td>
<td>19 hanging bars (includes 1 bar for blocking upper deck) and 9 plywoods are required to build full double deck to the 40’ DHL Double Decker Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payload Specification</td>
<td>Standard setting of the wood platform consist of 2 hanging bars and 1 payload.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tare Weight</td>
<td>4,065 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Weight of Hanging Bar & Plywood | • 10 kg per hanging bar  
                                | • 29 kg per plywood with dimension 4’ x 7’7” x ¾”                          |

Enquiry Contact Details

Hong Kong
L23, Tower 1, Kowloon Commerce Centre
51 Kwai Cheong Road, Kwai Chung
New Territories, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2218 6888
Email: double-decker@dhl.com